
James  BURTON  ( c.1875 - 1950 ). 
 

1911 census Faversham within (2) Sch No. 229 

71 Ospringe Road, Faversham, Kent  Ancestry ref: pg 464/637.  Thanks to Mrs A Sayewell 

BURTON James  Head Wid/r 35  Labourer. Army pensioner. Gunpowder Fact. Staffs Rocester 

            (married 13 yrs.4 children, 3 alive, 1 died) 

 " Marjorie Dau  11      Kent Blean, 

nr C/bury 

 " James Son  6      Kent

 Faversham 

WHITE  Agnes H/keeper Mar 37  Working housekeeper    Cambs

 Cambridge 

 " Evelyn  Dau  12      Malta Sliema ) 

British subject 

 " George Son  10      Malta Valetta) 

by parentage 

 " Thomas Son    7      Ireland Cork 

HOLLOWAY Thomas Boarder Mar 49 Railway porter (mar 29 yrs7 children. 6 alive. 1 died) Kent

 Dover 

 " Alfred Boarder  12      Kent 

 Faversham 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. Sat. 28 Oct 1916. Explosion at factory. 

The Ministry of Munitions regrets to announce that an explosion occurred on Wednesday at a munitions factory in 

Kent. 

Some damage was caused to the works and there were several casualties including two deaths and ten persons 

seriously injured. 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News 4 Nov 1916. The funerals. 

Comprehensive report on the funerals after the explosion at Marsh Works on 25 Oct 1916. 

 

Home Office, Whitehall, S. W. 16 Nov 1916. 

James BURTON is named in the Report by Major T. H. CROZIER, 15 Nov 1916 in to the explosion in Building 

No.110, 

a Pellet Pressing House, Marsh Works, Faversham on 25th October 1916. 

Two women were killed and two died later from injuries received. Many others were injured. 

James BURTON is reported as the man in charge of these shops. 

Building 110 was divided into six rooms pressing either Gunpowder, T. N. T. or  Amatol. 

He was walking past when he heard the explosion and the fire started in Compartment No. 1. 

He ran and stopped the engine then went to render assistance. 

BURTON and CHAMBERS saw girls trapped by fallen timbers and masonry. 

They rescued Edith GARDNER who died later but were unable to rescue Mrs BROADHURST. 

The men behaved very well and explosions occurred whilst they were working. 

 

Faversham Society museum collection. 

1. Copy of the Report by Major T.H.Crozier into the explosion on 25 Oct 1916. 

2. Copy of the report draft which includes comments and signatures of Munitions ministry officials. 

 The original is kept at the National Archives, Kew under Piece No. HO 45 / 19914. 

* Since the report was written another death has occurred, Norah JEMMETT having died from her injuries 

and pneumonia. 

 

The London Gazette. 8 Jan 1918. 1 Jan 1918. The King confers a Medal of the Order of the British Empire to 

James BURTON " for great courage in rescuing workers from burning explosives shops at great personal risk ". 

 

Faversham and N.E.K.News. Sat. 19 Jan 1918. Workers Roll of Honour. Heroism in the factories. 

The announcement of an award of Order of British Empire to local workers is reported. 



The medal is awarded by the King " For services in connection with war in which great courage or self sacrifice has 

been diplayed ". 

James BURTON, of 71, Ospringe Road, Faversham, an employee at the works of Messrs. Curtis's and Harvey 

was awarded his " for rescuing workers from burning explosives shops ". 

 

Faversham society museum collection. Photo album 1920 - 34 era inc. Burton J., Foreman, Compressed cartridge 

shops, 

Marsh Works.   A photograph taken outside a " PELLET  SHOP " about 1922 includes six men and thirty-six 

women. 

James BURTON is identified as being the last man on the right, back row, by Mrs CAREY, 

( formerly Annie MOON,  first left on the front row).   She wrote the names of the people in the picture on the 

back 

of the original photograph which is now  in the posession of Michael CAREY, her son. 

 

Faversham News and E.K.Journal. 16 Jun 1950. Death of Mr J. BURTON, J.P. 

Sudden death of Mr James BURTON, O.B.E.,  J.P. occurred at his home in Whitstable on Sunday. 

He was actively involved, with Dr Herdman Porter in one of the local powder factory disasters, 

in this case at the plant of Messrs. Curtis's and Harvey in 1917. 

As a result of his part in the rescue which followed he was awarded the O.B.E. though he was always very reticent 

about this. 

Mr BURTON was born in Staffordshire in 1875. 

At 18y he joined the Army, 9th Lancers, with whom he served in India and South Africa, twice being wounded in 

action. 

After the South African War he settled and lived in Faversham for 46 years. 

For the greater part of this time he was Foreman at the Curtis's and Harvey factory. 

His step-son, Tom WHITE now has the silver watch presented to him by I. C. I. on completion of 25 years service 

with them.  

In 1920 he was appointed a J.P. for the County of Kent and was due for retirement this year. 

He was active in public affairs especially the Labour and Co-operative movements. 

Mr BURTON married twice, in 1895 and after the death of his first wife, again in 1912. 

In 1948, after his second wife died he went to live with his daughter at Woodlawn Street, Whitstable. 

He leaves two sons, two daughters, two stepsons, seven grandchildren and three great grandchildren. 

 

His funeral was at Charing Crematorium on Wednesday. 

Mourners were Miss M. BURTON ( daughter ), Mr G. BURTON, Mr James BURTON ( sons ) and their wives, 

Mr I. WHITE (stepson ) and his wife,  Mrs WOOD  and  Mrs  FULLER, ( sisters ). 

  


